Chair, Garrick Wilhelm, has called a meeting of the External Affairs Council on October 25, 2018 at 2:00pm in Delmy Rodriguez T152 in the Cesar Chavez Student Center.

I. Call to order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Announcements (2 minutes each). Please submit literature to Chair when meeting begins.
VI. Public Comment (2 minutes each). Must pertain to jurisdiction of Board. Please observe proper decorum. The board is not required to respond.
VII. Closed Session Pursuant to Education Code 89307 of the California Code to consider the appointment, employment, and evaluation of performance, discipline, or dismissal of an employee.

VIII. Old Business
   a. Advocacy/Civic Engagement Assembly (Discussion Item) – Vice President External Affairs
      The Advocacy Assembly is responsible for strategizing and maintaining relationships with elected officials to advocate on behalf of students and further the goals of the External Affairs Council and Associated Students.

IX. New Business
   a. Community Relations Assembly (Discussion item) – Vice President External Affairs
      The Community Relations Assembly serves to identify and establish strategic external community partnerships and support outreach and implementation of local, statewide, and national student campaigns. The Assembly serves to support the cultivation and advancement of relationships between the organization and the San Francisco/Bay Area community.
   b. Student Coalition Assembly (Discussion item) – Vice President External Affairs
      The Student Coalition Assembly acts as an avenue for students to express any questions, concerns, or feedback, that they wish to have relayed to the CSSA, or other student coalition bodies. Students will have opportunities to provide input on all matters regarding CSSA, as well as receive information on what CSSA is working on and opportunities for student involvement.
   c. Voter Education Fair (Discussion/Action item) – Vice President External Affairs
      Discuss finalizing plans for Voter Education Fair on 10/29.
   d. VoteTogether Grant (Discussion/Action item) – Vice President External Affairs
      Discuss VoteTogether election day party for students voting on campus and accept $1000 grant to pay for party.

X. Adjournment